
Tbere ••re two quic~ 4eYelop■eDta iD tAe 

Pale a tine tiroble■ to4ay. ( TDe aovero■eot ot· lerael 

announced ita acceptance or the new truce ordered b7 

,~ the UDited Mationa and ling AbGullab Ol 

) 
Trana-Jordan iaaued a ceue-rire order at Jeruaale■ • 

The otber Arab atatea are atill to be 

beard froo/bat &b4ullab of Trane-Jordan lo•~ no ti•• 1■ 
7ield1n1 to the ultl■atu■ i••••d by tae United ■atioaa -

the war in ~aleatiDe to end or tAere •111 be eo0Do■10 

aaDotion• an4 ailitary iDterwention. Tbe ■oalea force• 

in Jeru■l•• are fro■ - Trana-Joraan, tbe Arab w110D -

aakiD& tne :t·1rat ceaae-i·ire order etreott•• iD tae Jtol1 

CitJ, whicb ia appropriate:':ith lia& Abelullab &iYiDI 

obedience to a th• truce order, it ia beli•••4 taa~ oi~er 

won another atrikin& ailitary aucceae - bJ cap~urin1 

hurled a da■aging air raid at an i■portant Moslem flyin& 



field - while, at the aa■e ti■e, Tel AYlY waa bo■ beA 

a1ain. 



The Berlin 4ileaaa takes an ualy turn toua1 

witA tne ~oviet announceaent that aquaurona of •eu 

1z1n■aax,1a fi&bter p!anea are &oin& to atart tra1n1n1 

in tbe corri4ora that are no• the life-line. ~b• tleeta 

ot· big transport planes that fl:aJ t ' J.7 on tile fooA-ru 

to keep Merlin fro■ atar•ing are aaa11ned to definite 

air-lanes. uThe•• are now threatened. ~hey are-■■ 

naaed aa flyin1 areas for GOYiet fi&Atera in traini•I• 

!t ia obYioua •bat thia could aean - ••ar•• at fillltera 

flying •rounu in tile corriGora th• bi& fooG planes are 

co■pelled to traYerae. !t coulu aeaa a bJ.oc•i•I oJ t•••• 
a1r-laaea, -- al■oat a a&J equivalent of the ooYiet foo• 

blocka4e on the grounu. 

Thu• Moscow is continu1n1 its pressure, 

and tae ~•rlin situation becoaea ■ore ten••• !n aau1i1oa 

to which toe ooTie\a are aakin1 ,a■l■l• proteata a1aiaat 

tbe planes on toe life-line run - cbar&ing toaay tAat 

Aaerican aircraft bad fired rockets at a ~oviet liax 

flying fiel4. Aaerican air olfic1a!s aaae an investigation 

ano aay - there's nothing to it. 



At tbia 1ta1• of tbe cr1a1a, aixtJ A■erioaa 

1uperfortre1aea are on their ••1 to &urope -- two 1reat 

1quaarona oJ •-2~•• -Tbey are ltJ■x flJiDI to &a11ana -

aao tbe ~,1r )'orce aanoanoea it la J•at routine. B•t tae 

word fro• &urope la tbat tbe 11xt7 rortrea•e• will De 

uaaer t~e oo■aaad 01 ~eneral ~•rtla ~e lay - who la 

Qeraaay, already baa tbr1t1 B-29a. lie •ill ao• ~••e 
•iaxaat aixt1 ■ore - attached to bi• poaaero•• Do■Der 

aq•a4roa la Uer•••J• 



In J.taly, Pre■ier ~e Uaaper1 18 aoin& to 

put through drastic la1i•!ation againat Bea 1tr1&ea. 

1·n1a he announced today, saying: •ei taer we preaer•• 

de■ocraoy, or•• 10 back to dictatoran p.• Tbe 1a7 

to aYoi~ 4ictatorabip, in tbe view of .~e aaaperi, 18 

to forbid tbe &ia4 ot political atrike tne ~oaauniata 

eaplo7 aa a ■eaaa of puabin& their pol1ci••• 

Toaa1 in tbe !tal1aa Par!iaaen\, toe I••• 
-ra•••d an •proar waen the aati-politloal-atri&e-a••••r• 

waa annouaced. »ut ue Waaperi 1• aow in a•• atroa1 

poaitioa, after the ool!apae or tae ~•••ral atr1&• t••' 
tbe • led• ordered ia retaliation for tbe atieapt, to 

••••••1aate their leader, ~01liatt1. 

·1·A• aedical report on '1'o&J.iatti •a• ba4 

earlier in tbe daJ, atat1D& that be ba4 deYe!opeG 

pneuaonia - was being given penicillin. J.ater on, tn1• 

afternoon, the worG waa that he •a• bolain1 nia own -

ana bis poaitioa aa good aa could be ezpecteG. 



le s of the Olyapic Gaaea haa a note of Bed 

Guerrilla War and the draaa of int .rnational Coaauni••• 

Tonight Greek soldiers have taken positions around tbe 

site of th• ancient Olympic gaaea -- fort ar that led 

insurg nts ••1 try to captur the Olyapic torch, when 

it is lighted toaorrow. 

In the aays of antiquity, the clasaic 

athletic competition• of ancient Greece were held at 

Oly■pia, on the west coaat of the Pelopoa••••• - the 

southern Peninsula of Greece. There, aoae fifteen 

centuries ago, 1reat shrines and te■plea •••e to be•••• 

-in all the beaut1 ot Hellenic arcbitecture,~colu■na, 

porticos. For the Olyapic &&■ea had a religious aeaaia1 

for the Greeks -- athletic• in•••• honor of the Goda. 

Todal , at Olyapia, the ruins of the ahrinea aad teapl•• 

are still to be aeen -- at the place where the Olympic 

torch will be li&hted. 

The surrounding aountaina are haunt• ot 

Bed&■• Guerrilla, and the 1ord got out of a Co■aunist 

plan to oap•* capture the Olympic torch. The ceremon7 
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WdB to have b en held two days ago, but was delayed 

-- until the Red ••~ace could be checked by a 

mobilization of g overn■ent soldiers. This no w has taken 

place, with troops on iU&rd at Olyapia tonight -- ready 

for the ritual to b enacted to■orro, when the torch 

wil l be lighted by the rays of the sun, sunlight focu1ed 

by a burnin& glass. The torch will then be carried 

by relays of runners -(each 

It's 

troa 

- until t runner oaes dashin 

Londo n , y■p ic to~ for 

of the gaae • 

I had a call today from the United St a tes 



M~rine Corps, and as told that the Aaerican Olympic water 

polo team includes three l9athernecks. One is Major 

Fran~ alton, who served in the ar with t Pappy · 

Boyington•s black sheep, that legended air squadron hicb 

perforaed prodigies in sky b ttlea of the P~cific. 

Another is a Marine Corps flyer who, during the• r, 

broke his back. Captain De Vere Christiansen had to bail 

out of his plane at low altitude, and hit the around ao 

hard that he fractured his spine and was in the hospital 
•• -~,..,., 

which~fiew for nine months. After in air bllttle -

al•GJS x having to take special precautions to protect 

bis d~■aied back -- while piloting his .lane. Today~••• 

on his way~• to compete in the Olympi~ ~a■ es -- ts a 

member of the American water polo team. 



(The firat traaa-ltlaatio flight b7 Jet 

planes baa just been coaplet t d --•ix Britiab la■ 

Vaapire jeta laadiag late tbia afteraooa at loatre•l) 

They flew Yia Goose Bay, Labrador, where they ■et 

1ixteen Aaerican F-eigbty-Jeta, bomad tor Ger■aay -

flying the Atlantic the other way. The Aaerican 

planes were delaying at Gooae Bay -- ud that••• wky 

the Britiab were able to aake the oroaein1 fi•at. 

The A■ericaa Je't aqaadron of aixteea 

reaained grounded in Gooae Bay tor b~ura, deliberatel1 

in order to allow the Britiah to ha•e the honor 

of aakin1 the first trans-Atlantic croaaing un•er 

jet propul1iou. 



On tbe •ubject ot ¥reaident Truaan•a call 

for a special ••••ion 01 ~onareaa, •• ba•e a at•~•••at 

fro■ Senator Olin Johnston ot ~outb ~•rolina, a top 

rantin& t11ure ia the aoutbern reYolt a1a1aa~ tae 

President, ~•nator JohnatoD threat••• to call for a 

quick a4Journaent of ~on1r•••• •bioh poiata to ta• rao~ 

that, while tbe Pre1iaent ••• autaorit7 ~o au■■oa ~oaar••• 

for a apeo1al ••••ion, ~0•1r••• in turn baa the r11at to 

deci4• •A•n to adjoarn. 

la laabia1toa todaJ, ~•aa~or Jobaatoa aaiC 

be would wait to aee wbat Preaident Tru■an baa to ••1 
in the•••••&• be ••nd• to ~oaar•••· Tne ~•n•~or fro■ 

~outb Carolioa want• to find out bow ■ucb politl•• 

~ 
there is in the wbol• buain•••• ~•pat•~•~ in th••• 

worda..: •it it•• a purely political call, •• it appearea 

to be fro■ tbe Preaident•• conven~ion state•~~~, l •1l1 

■ove to adJourn as soon as ••••e heard tne ¥rea1Gen~.M 

A Giapatcn fro• Washington gives tbe 

opinion that ~enator Johnston, as a ~op ran~1ng soutnern 



Democrat, will aake a aoYe for a quick adjournaent -

if President Truaan aaka Congress to p&6d laws for racial 

rights. 

Here's the latest. Senator Ellander of 

declare• that, i~ the President calla for legislation on 

racial ri&ht1 e, the Senato~ will stage a filibuater. 

Be puts it in these words: "I will start a filibuster, 

and I aa read7"0 go for fifty hours.• 

In South Carolina, aeanwhile, the aatter 

Toting right• for nearoea caae to a new turn today - when 

the Federal Judge ordered the Democratic Party in Scd.h 

Carolina to admit negroes. In the last election colore4 

Toter• were allowed to cast their 
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ballots in tbe lleaoorat1c pri■ary - whiob, b1~rto 

been a •bite Gemocratic priaary. The onan1e was in 

baa 

accordance with the ~upre■e ~ourt dec1aion. Mut, wbi!e 

tae neg ... • •oted in the pri■ary, *•••• they were aot 

taken in aa ■e■bera 01 the ~••ocratic Party -- not 

allowed to participate in party arlaira. Moreo•er, berore 

•otia1, t,,ey were required to take an oatb atat1n1 tna~ 

tbey ra•ored racial •e1re1ation.~ To4aJ, in a ator■J 

court ••••ion, lederal Jud&• ■ atit• ga•e an an1r1 •arn1■1 

to ~outb Car~lina veaocrata, and ordered the■ to adait 

•••••••xt■w ne1roea for aeaberabip in the Ueaocratio ¥ar\J 

of tbe atate. 

In Biraingba■ , the re•olting aouthern 

inaur1enta, the ~ixiecrata, are gatberin& for their 

convention, wbiCh open• to■orrow, for the purpose of 

organising a aeceaaion of tbe ue ■ocrat1c ~arty. ~bia 

. 
afternoon a caucus aaeeabled in aavance to ara1t a progra■, 

ana decided to invade ~ Missouri ana 1entucky, tne 

bo ■e states of President Tru1an and ~enator ~arkley. • 

The Bir■ inana■ rebels are getting up a sla~e of 



Dixiecrats, elector• to be pu~ on the ba!lo\ for \Ae 

f lJ&idential election, and tbeir idea ia to enter tnia 

inaurgent liat in tbe boae atatea 01 toe noaineea OD 

tne Tru■an-~ar~l•Y tio&et. 

TDe ~1xieorata 1oi encoara1e■ent toGaJ 

fro■ "o•ernor ~tro■ Thuraan •• ot ~outo uaro1ina, woo 

••• reported to be a bit l■i■■•x lu&ewara. But De Dow 

announce• that he will aitend toe ~iraingDaa UonYention. · 

ln ~eor11a today, a a ue■ocrai10 

publication - went -•publioan. ~••r ainoe &i&Ateen 

oixt7-lioe, th• GaJ• ot tae reconatruci1on al\er toe 

~lYil lar, tbe tiarria ~ountJ Jour,al haa been a Yo1oe 

of tAe ue■ooratic PartJ in ~eor11a. oo now, after 

ae•enty nine 7eara, tbat influential wee&ly puDlioat1oa 

announcea: ••• can•t follow •ruaan on ciYil ri1~ia. •• 

out-~epublican• tDe aepublicana.• Tbe tiarri• ~ounty 

i■z Journal co••• out for tbe ~•••1 - 1arren t1cke\. 



increaain1 -- wa1•• and price•. ~oda1, tbat AUi• 

concern ·announced a nine per cent pa7 boo•t for a buaare• 

and •e•enty tbouaaaa e■ploJ•••• Toe co■pany, on i~• owa 

initiati••• reopened the queation oJ wa1•• with tbe 

union -- offerin1 tbe raiie. At the •••1 tl••• u.~. Mtee! 

will raiae ita prioea -- how auch ia not tnown, not 7e\ 

decided. 

Tbia aar&a tbe abanuoa■ent of an errort b7 

tbe United ~\eel ~orporation to holu dowa inflation - i7 

teepin1 ••••• le•el, and oa~tiDI pricea. Laat April tu 
~ ., 

coapan7 ......... tbe policy - of &1•1n& no•••• iaor•••••• 

and of reducin& pricea. ~ut now tbat •••n• of ooaba\tia1 

inflation ha• failed. with tbe wor&era in otoer inuuatrie1 

1ettin& pa1 boost• to •••t the increaaed coat of li•1n1, 

u.~. S~eel now followa •uit - and joins in the third 

round 01 wage increases in• aajor industry since toe 

ena of the war. 

la ,a, •••atl 1r1x•1.:::ftlltz 



Later newa tell• of Republic Steel 

graatiDg an ideatioal pay raiae to lta e■ploye•• -· 

forty-fl•• tbouaaad. Other ateel oo■panle1 -- . 

aanouncing the••••• It 1• expected that all tbe 

corporation• in the basis ateel inda1trie1 will 

fall in line -- which will ■eaa pay booata for a to\al 

of fi•• buadred thoaaand workera. 
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beat tbe hi&b foo4 pricea7- ••;op paying tne-..• ••1• \ae 

lational a1aoc1ation of retail 1rocer1. Mrs.•••• - -
liefer, aecretar1-•anager of the aaaoc1ation, puta it 

this way: Maaer1cana ha•• laraer appet1ttea than tae7 aaa 

before tbe war, and tbey ••ea to prefer luxury fooGa.• 

To which ahe • adGa tbat, ir they'll purcna••~leaa to•••• 
and aore of the cheaper warietie• - that•• tbe ••1 to 

beat hi1h pricea. M•• »u7 fewer atea&a, cbopa and 

roaata, and aore *•• of the Cbeaper aorta or aeat. 

iaaue 

Truaan 

b7 the 

aaainat 

In ~bica , a aeat deal• •• 

•• areat ~1 of our aea-o 

up th,<: ahopa becaua h11a pri 

tbe aoaring coat of fo~G •ill be a burDiDI 

for the apecial aeasion of ~ongreaa, which rrea1deD\ 

baa ca!Led. wTOda~~ngre■a■•n Jav1t■ 
or iew Xork spoke in fawor of a aaa return to rationing. 
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M• 11 ooaaiGerin& t~• iatrodaotioa or a ■ea\ ra\ioaia1 

a»ill. 



tDile retail fiaurea oliabea, taere ••• 

anotDer brea& in •Doleaale price• toda7. la the ■art•~• 

of tbe •eat, liyeatoot quotatioua anowed a Geoliae tor 

tD• aeooaCl atrai&bt 4a7. 1be figarea per auaaredwei&b\ 

t·or hoa• ••- fift7 cent• lower, aaci cat,t,.1e on t-Ae aoos 

aao& •• ■uch •• f1ft,7 centa. 01 courae, it take••• 

iaterYal for •holeaale reuactioa• to reaoh tae retail 

aart1t. •••••••••• i• •••• ••••••*••• ■ sit a■aa 

•........•.. , .. , ..... , , .... ,., ... ,... .., 
, •• , •i1~ •• ~. • .,, ••••••• ,. 



( at las t, the 1tr1nae•t partner■ nip nae been 

diaaolved, tiickey and uurocber. lD a aurpriae toaay it 

was announced that ~ipp7 ~eo, ■anaaer of the »roociya 

~odaera, waa transferring to the •e• Jork ijianta, 

■uccee~in& Mal Ott•• ••naaer) Khl■ fol&o•■ par■ i■ta■I 

ru■ora that uurocber ••• through in ~rooklyn, aad oae 

can only wonder that tbe atranae partnerab1p baa !aat•• 

churoh-&oia& bo•• of »~ootlyn baaeball. Murocaer, tbe 

tou1h guy ot tbe Uodgera. 

~o now back to tirootlyn co■ea »ert obottoa -

tbe elderly aentleaan wbo won the pennant last 7ear for 

the Douaera when uurocaer •a• in ex1l•~ banned rro■ 

baaebali. QhOttoD JoiDed the ~!QD at ~iDoinnatl touay -

aa quiet and reaerYed •• ••er. 



(_At la . t, the atraneeat partneranip nae b••• 

diaaolved, •ickey and ~urocber. !D a aurpri•• touay it 

was announced that ~ipp7 ~eo, ■ana1er of the orooci1n 

~od1era, waa transferring to the••• Jor& ~ianta, 

auccaa4i•& aal Ott•• ••n•a•r) Zhl■ follow ■ par■ i■ta■t 

ru■ora that uurocher ••• through in ~rooklyn, and one 

can onl7 wonder that tb• atranae partnerab1p baa laai•• 

churcb-aoin& boa• of » ~ookl7n baaeDall. •urocner, tbe 

. 
~o now back to Mrooklyn co••• »eri obottoa -

tb• elderly aenileaan wbo won the pennant last year fer 

the Dou1er• when uurocaer ••• in ex1l•~ banned rroa 

baseball. ohotton joiaed the ~iuo at ~incinna\1 touay -

aa quiet and re1erved •• ever. 



BA E_llL 

the exit o 

(k · l ~paragraph about Philad lphia and add) 

The Dodgers tis afternoon c le rated 

urocher and the entry of Shotton by 

inning from the Cincinnati Reds -- four to two. 

Thy at the pitching••• sensation -- Blackwell. 



!L CUE 

From Bo s ton a path tic story of r es cu e 

i t i s a l he t i c alri g ht. A Fi s h i n boa t of f Graves 

Lig t s pott ed to men clinging to a l og . The 

f i she rmen d i d a fine j b of r e cue, nd hauled aboard 

the two castaways, weak and shivering. Given food, 

hot coffe e , cigar ts they said they were out fishing 

when th e ir boat tip ed over.They had been in the water 

for tw enty four hours. 

The Bo s ton police were notified and went 

into action to complete the work of rescue. They 

sent a special police boat out to take the two 

re8cued men shore, and then rushed the■ to a hospital 

in an ambulance. The ,1 p lice dug up clothing for the 

castaways, and gave them money to get home. Ne~apqr 

photog raphers took pictures -- everything done in 

s tyle, as things should be done in a work maxKaa 

of rescue. 

The two l eft in a taxi cab provided by 

the pol ice. Then shortly afterward they were identi f i ed 

as two fugitives who escaped from prison on De er I s land 

in Boston h rbo~. The fugitive ionvi1t.s aided on their 
way in sp Pctacular style -- byte po ice. 



C r . O :. r i - o .. . , 

C o r co a e .. re<i.--

i ot ori t, 

o p c e · e t e .... ee 

~~-. A n 0 h o a c iar 

a s Fr 0 i • 

·r e te e t i ny t s e · that otorcycle 

~ 
J an ennerie pt d a car r cin 

/\ 
long at a 

· i_zy c i • I f a ct, the s peeding car nearly r ov r 

n &. me. - - W st& te · i .!-" ur uit. 

t . o.y l \, it in fifty i e an 

Be 1tas charged 

lso hitt1n a 

e e-tria 
' 

. ... s n eked Q O, D ana. injureci. That, of 

C r c: e, s no thing t :, Q O • But in rri 
' 

a &!"entl , 

t er ~• no la, a t ittin~ meb d . - - it's nly about 

eeai . 

The g ndar~e e aded t · he - s only 

Q in 18 Q l . ' in trying t:) C tch t au om ile that 

burning the r a. But e a s fine · four dollars 

or b r 1.: k in th e eed 1 i i hile · oin • The 

c ncl i n, ace · ing t th ~ o - F tnc logic, ld 



eem t o be that i f an uto o ile i doing ab out ixty 

a mo t orcycle cop c tch · ng him must go at bout thirty. 

Th w th matic is by n my co r he11 ion. 
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